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High aleasare.
ViC?K iKiBtLtaENCBR. The report the
'uwraaaait oondllloa of tka Lancaster public

T. a.,waeBHMS, idkwwuu at ua taut uiocuug,
.'.'would to indicate decided lm- -

,'provement la the aUaadanoo enrollment,
compared with what it waa six years

ivaaa leaves no for doubt that In these
XK&t varacsuani iasw wu kuuuu uiiv iukuo

,XJ T11"1"""1" PCVKlim WH HU5U vuor viakU..sawIlgurea oonaideration, in
xMaeoUon with the crowded condition et

,J'.f' high achoola, he la furnished
SmaohiyprobUej, whkh aoon (unless the
feiproper remedy la applied) Itself upon

''JtHi. jwuM.mHmi IhA Ivianl anil
Mfhreatens to touch the pockets of the Ux-?- !

!!" upon the attenUon or the public as
1$ aAtl

'$&' aeveral yeara peat our high schools
luve bean in crowded condition, totl . . . ILL aH AanA&SfZ TBHCQ BB1 BXHU amm IUB WW uio i;a3v
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aaaUng capacity had to be furnished for the
large number of candidate clamoring for

The pressure to enter these achoola
BU11 continues, aad survey of the present
atatus et affairs seems to Indicate that the
achool board will be necessitated to build

high achool buildings, and aa a con- -

Aitv .tUvana lailll hn anti!At trt tn.
oreeaed taxation.

ib view oi una tact uib iuiijciui iiueaiion
arlea. how haa the crowded condition of
theae achoola been brought about T lias it

- - a. fla. mnit tnitlitttm (.j"." a.v. l,j
;msthods conducive to the healthy mental de--
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velopment of the pupil and by mean bene'
flclal to bis physical welfare T Naturally,
we would suppose be. But one's attention is
drawn to the lact that while the school-goin-

population for the last six yeara has bu
slightly Increased, the increase of admlaelons

ha been greater than the
i aaar awaaMw v adaaatiaa

BUtd the olroiimtniw rroaadiag it would
VMiiayi i na aa invaaugauoa or the fact
will eon&rm the view.

When the preaant oily achool administra
tion began, the board of directors, havj
lull confidence in its wisdom and de
favoring any movement fores!
cross and Improvement,
1rm of the number of AitfBBBBBBBBBBBBBMSw''uc

auary
r rrTTajsM ""ir words,

lental labor and studies distributed over
a space of six years were crammed into the
space of four years. Furthermore, the num-
ber of studies was multiplied, making the
task of the pupil to be mastered In a shorter
space of time, more onerous and leas produc-
tive or Rood results. In addition to this, it
,vaa I'lnlinul that a higher standard of auall-llcatlo- n

bad boon adopted. Under clrcuu-wtHiict-

be stringent as those enumerated, the
number of transfers to our high schools
bhould have dlmlnltbed instead el increased,
as it did.

The teachers lu the secondary schools,
owing to thu elevated standard adopted and
the shortened period! of time, were compelled
to adopt the cramming systoui In order to
bale any transfers at all, and the result was
that the high schools wore soon tilled with
pupils, many of whom, crammed to death by
the ofllclal pressure brought to bear upon
them, made jouiarkable percentages for pro-
motion, but who were found to be compara
live failures after admission. Others with
Winds exhausted by the yeara of over-stud-

lu the lower grades, aeemlng incapable of
waking any advancement, became perma-
nent fixtures lu the lower classes, and served
to retard the progress et the school. The
teachers, experiencing the want et compe-
tency, and et proper spirit on the part of
numbers of transfer, petitioned the board
for power to return the dellcient ones back
to the schools from vrhenco they cam. This
was douled them, but to meet the emergency
additional Boating capacity was rurnUhed.
la a year this plan was exhausted and a new
remedy had to be nought for. It was found
In higher standard of rmaUQcatlon for promo- -

V tloa. This only tended to aggravate the
ftvil. war lna lower teartBRra. Iiv ajlilltlnn!

EjrJ.Kpreaxure, are forcing the pupils up to the
wgner atanuaro.
aare the matter reata. Bomethlngmujtbe

done, and that something should certainly
not be nan buildings. Not one dollar should
be expended ter that purpose, while a sys-
tem of over-stud- y i being practised to such
a degree all along the lines that the d

mind el the pupil cries out in
against the tyranny or the school-room- .

Our Information hat boon gleaned from
; ; ssveral source, but all tending to show in a

uutsh'bll that our achoola are suffering. First,
i" from too inueh work ; second, from too short

a time lu which to do the work.
ClTIZUM.

notr aiuMt maw cukibt.
UU Blalue et the Bavler alatls From sjetuorr

et a Vision.
Home Correspondence of the ftUr.

Story's last statue, a Christ, is an original
and beautiful conception. The dress is thatel an Arab; the cetoneth or under garment,
rich and lull, bound round the waist witha solt sash; and the meil, an upper one. a
mantle, which was the seamless garment we
read that our Iord wore. On the head is thehlffych or ecarf, bound around by a llllet
which forms a solt a vlsor-llk- o training
above the brow ; the .ends of this Kijfych fall
over the shoulder and cover the lonir hairwhich you oe under the shadow of its folds.This Is the napkin, aa the English translationof the Bible call it, whlcff wm takenfolded and laid beside our Lord in the grave!
This costume is moat effective, for it baa therich deep folds of the oriental quadrangular
mantle, and 1 probably exactly like the dress
uur real tur Willi.

The person Is that of a young man. tall,
thin, but not emaciated. The right hand is- extended as if summoning you to approach.
The left hand routs genUy on the drapery of
the breast. The face is singularly tender and
noble I handsome, with tine brow and beau-
tiful fAaluriaa. Tlia Avaia h. a M.nA-a.- .i

l?A outlook, spiritual, and aa If they saw far be- -
I '(-- ft J'000 uoriai The expression or theiVc 1 united to that or the outstretched.

nlaaillnfr. aiapnAat hanrt. Tha wnnlaiiinta
I istcy untai iub vm who mtm arautrvan1 haaw larfen

' and e ahali Had rest." aeem to ba utt-ra- H

,,Xr, by thellps, andyatthelnteaMaadneasof the
': facoiaasirllahadllttlahona that humanlis
i- -' wnllln llilrni Inlh.nall
' "ff I a it some time the other afternoon looking

l" impressive atatue. .Ave Maria
VA.wnndod, ana the late afUrnoon ahadows
--iftktbered into the itndlo. The hall ligbta

vR""rfr","r"H,,'u,,B) asaasun a start-- y

illng llkaueas to life. I thloklnni 'aloud: ''AndeokeBavhaioS
l&Xaiw," said the culptorr qoleUy.
EP :LLJiMJ',t Bd " U tuow 11 I hadwu . aamarsM orasmsa (MM.

YJ" repeated Story, calaily, llgbbng .
WMn htapeaed who I wm youn- g-KMlfjL-- I Blaa ailalaa la. Uaa IhmM. 1

t Tt 1 1 H itiuMMaaiiii uTiaiiTri
fegr "it,:

HP WSi1" rjw&
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V Of eOWMuI sjMMI 1 1MMM4I
WWla tMeewafc. It wml m ell draaaa an.

MMwatraiiMUdprrjMio. Boos after I got
eMMeUM00Mlia4wabad started, I aud-e-

baoaaM itm tfaat Chrlat waa seated
nlakto With the driver! My Ural ImpulM

waa to touch him ao I leaned oat and retted
mrhaadoa Ma garments when I felt aura
M waa Cb? let 1

"Whea tha coach reached the ball-wa-

house at Oembfldgeport every one got out,
and Chrlat also. 1 did not, but eat looking
upon him aa ha walked to and fro. There
were ordinary common people about, and the
natural promo, actions of auoh a place going
on. X waa a are that no one but myeelt nw
that etrange being In oriental garment, mov-

ing with atately atepa backward and forward
in front of the burr llttlecrowd which assent-bt-

at a half-wa- y bouse when a auge arrive.
Hut that did not Hem etrange to me, nor waa
t nrnriajui at hia riraaa. be unlike anything
I had ever looked on, for at that time 1 waa
not familiar with the Arab costume; 1 simply
thought, There la Christ,' and every sense
m my body was alive.

Then came the bustle et aUrtlng, and
then the whole dream ended the vision dis-
appeared 1 For years and years that appear-
ance has haunted me, and over and again I
have tried to give form and shape to that
face and person, which 1 saw as plainly as 1
seoyounow."

No wonder, with the vivid memory of that
marvelous vision, our celebrated sculptor baa
been able to give us such a noble semblance
of the Divine Master.

A nVTAKLM WUKK.

Illuslratcd KxpMlllon et Uancajtar CltJ's Haul
and InttuatHM,

Tho book upon which W. U. Hensel, of
the committee et statistic, el the LancMter
Board et Trade, has boon engaged for some
time, li now in the hands of the binder ; and
the complete edition et 10,000 copies will
soon be ready for distribution among the
subscribers and for the general sale and wide
circulation which the merits of the work are
certain to command for It In it plan, edi-

torial arrangement, literary and historical
features and surpassing beauty of typograph-
ical construction, It is by long odds the best
or its kind that has yet come to our notice.
The entire volume comprises 211 page,
printed on heavy book paper, and including
sixteen fine full page engravings, betide
two large map accompanying the work ;

the one, about 1Sx21 Incher, of Lancaster city,
in color, shows its dUlslon into wards, its
streets laid out to the city limits, the location
el the principal public ground and build-log-

churches, tobacco warehouses, mills
and factories and available sites re-

maining for snch occupancy ; the smaller
map buows an outline el the county, I

Lancaster's railroad connections with the I

eea board cilice, the anthracite coal fields
and tide water, the completed lines
leading Into It and their connections, and the
projected roads which are now the subject of
attention. The following table of contents el
Part I of the work will convey a good Idea of
the completeness with which it makes pre-
sentation of Ltucaster'a resources and indus-
tries, the latter being given special attention,
to enforce the writer's leading idea that the
number and variety of manufacture existing
horoandsot forth in this book Indicate the
wide range of local adaptation and will
proe "no less an exposition of the actual
existing industries or tb'Adty than of it
greater possibilities in J same direction.
JCxpai-ianc- a hats damflStrated the practica-
bility pf ratabllahlOaluhla Turletv and the
prollt of their opera,,,. Tn8 comrSerclal

DBBn tLaaaJBBB"Tli.,'.----- r M...r..i....aasv. auj' uew icgifciujaio iiiuuia.,uiuJK
m will find advantage of locating here

not to ba met with anywhere else " :

CONTENT OF f.VHT I.
CiuvtibI A Ou Shir Town. The County

heal of a Oreat County llie I'lrtl Agricul-
tural District In the United states lis C'om-IKH-

Citizenship-Enormo- us Wealth, Light
Taxc ami Small Ativan-tar- s

or Location liallroadj, rlnlshcd and
Projected

CHAi-re-r. 11 Tin SlcsiciriLiTT The ISink of
thu City In Population Its I'lan et irovera-men- t

An Atimulint Water Supply to ba In-
creased The Street. Suwemge and Sanitary
Conflltlons Street Killways Lljrhtlnir the
City by das, lncumlrncent uml Arc c

Lights An FlUclenl Klnj Department ltapld
Decrease of tbo city Debt ll-- X

CHArTKH fKATCREI. A Well- -

llouml Population of S0,utJ The Churches
and Their rreedoii trom Debt A runous
College and t.ood System of 1'opular hducv-tlo-

Libraries and LltTary Life The
Lnrned l'rofesslons Bench and itir. Doctor
and Dnntlit. I'res and Preacher Cheap and
Mjundant Markets-Mir- th una Miulc-l'uu- llc

l.nterUUnmunts UeneDclal Orders and Axen-clc- s

el Chatlty To ltury or burn .'1--

CHAlTin 1 COMMKOCIAL 1 FlNAClAL The
Knten'rlsoof Locsil Merchiuls the
Wholesale Trade Nearly fonr Millions uf Ko-ta-

business 1 he Hanks of Lancaster
HulldluK Associations Hotels and Hoarding
llousei-Cultur- Leaf Tobacco Tha Wurt-hou- o

Trade and Clpar-Makln- g Industry
Operations In Lire Mock fattening and
bhlppliiK Cattle and Horses 31-- fci

CHrrsa Maar SlAcrAcTuniso Iipcstbiks
Lancaster A !ie.id in Variety of Small Manufac-
tures The Cotton ruciotles of the Cltv fur-use-

liolltnic MU1, Holier Works, Machine
tthops and Other Iron Works Watches, Corks
and Cojilii. nrrlages and lloie-i- , files and
Kdjo Tools, lllrles and Locks, Quills and
lloru Collars, Umbmllas aud Incubators, Boap
and bhoei, Knit liood and Carpets-l'lnmb- eri

and li Inter, Urlck-Maker- s and l.ullders,
llulchers and llakers Ki--

CnAi"TEn 1 THElioASD or Traob. Its Organ!-zuto- n

find lis Objects Plans of 1'ubllt. Im-
provements cw Manufacturlnirl.nterprlses

Lancaster's Preeminent Advanuwea Itea- -

sona for Locating Manufactures In Lancaster
A umbur el tion Industries Likely to be

soon Lit&bllshed Offers of Free t; round for
Factory Mtes Organized Aid to evr indus-
tries 76--

arrEiDir-- A. The Concstoga Water, 3. It.
Meteurologilcal, M. C. Popular Pleasure
(rounds, K1. U. L'ntted btates Government
lluslneis, fl 1 Lincintcr's National Hanks,
t7-b-9. el Trade Organization, W-3-

I.. Addenda, w.
In l'art 11, comprising 70 pages of adver

tising matter, " home of the leading houses
et the city are allcrded space to tell their own
story, and to set forth inoro particularly the
special features of their own trade, In numer
ous Instances accompanied by faithful illus
trations of the business places of Lancaster.
Those pages epitomize the commercial and
manufacturing actlvlng of a busy, prosperous
and progresslvo community, whose whole-
sale and jobbing business is rapidly nearlng
a million dollars annually ; in which the re-ta- ll

trade aggregates four million dollar per
annum ; handling two million dollar worth
el leaf tobacco on an average every season,
and shipping f 2, 000 of nVo stock; manu-
facturing (7,000,000 of annual products In it
fsctorlesaud workshop ; employing (1,700,-00- 0

of capital in banking, and having f 2,800,-00- 0

of deposits."
Tho whole book makes a volume about the

s!z3 of the best monthly magazine, and
not inferior to them in mechanical excellence
of deslpn and execution. Indeed, a a speci-
men of Lancaster typography, its appearance
peaks moat creditably and forcefully for the

city. Designed and executed at the Job office
or the ITui.MnENCER printing establish-
ment, every paye testifies to the taste and
skill el the craftsmen who turned it out
Tho frout page of the cover, which the index
tolls us was designed by D. McN. HtauUer,
is printed lu gold and scarlet. Its design la
a qualm combination or appropriate devices,
including an old swinging tavern sign or the
Laucastor el 1617, vlth a Conostega wagon,
heads of wheat and blades of corn, emble-
matic of the agricultural Importance of thecounty, and sketches of the Iron mills, cotton
factories, tobacco warehouses and watch
works that have given the Lancaster et today its Importance and prospects as a manu.
facturlug centre. The reverse ouUlde page
of the book Is Uikon up by the Lancaster Im-
provement company and its bid lor Indus-
trial enterprises to remove hither or to plant
themselves In Lancaster.

Tho Illustrations in the book have for their
subjects such striking public and corporate
buildings aa tbe court house, almshouse and
jail; the cotton factories, watch lantory,
l'enn iron work, City ball, the H levee
bouse, I.NTKLLiciKNCEH building, Aa They
are made from photographs by Baylor, and
are printed on heavy plate piper, giving
them artistlo tone and exquisite finish. The
advertlsetnonU are beautifully displayed la
clear new type, selected by that master of toe
tt preservative, the foreman et the

office and tbe patron of the
work have good return for their layiifft
In every view of It.

'The Resources and Industrie et Ltae
ler" will be placed on Bale at tbe book atom
of the city next week.

Buy youa
Btm.

DHEWl BOTTOMS OTTOIS
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O thoroughly cleanse and purify

T must be boiled to dissolve the
.. cii the dirt, when both can be oy tisinij a tniiu

but elfective HlxC the "Ivoi.
I" ...lpotind-- , and recommended to be
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t'ut they and destroy any

without they

easily removcu

Soip

attack

A WORD OF WARNING.

There ere many wlnte soaps, each represented to be "just as gooJ as the 'Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but l.ke all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright IV 1 y lToctcr A. (laml

BMW )OUZa).

pARPETSKKOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
Have Mow Opened a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Auction for Cash

CAKPKTtf AT.., ....to CENTS.
CaKPKTS AT... ....1TCKNTS.
CAKl'KTS AT.., ....23CKNTS.
CAKPBT8 AT.., ....40 CUNTS.
CAlirXTii AT.., .... CBNTS.

Metzger & laugbman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

.urAboulth'rtritof AprUwowtunemovetoNo.M,our Large Hew Store, on the opposite
aide el the street.

HNESTOCK'S, NEXT DOOR TO TUB
JJA

SPRDra wraps
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wraps, Jackets and Jerseys.

Wraps, Jackets and Jerseys.
PL1IN km CHECKED JACKETS,

With and without Hoods at $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

JERSEYS at 50c. Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Geart Hoaaw, hwcaster, Penn'a.

H. Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

JMWMLMt.

Qnd

Salt

Ice Beef and Card

Cup and

and

4 West King Street,

3T you

0SIOO.

AT
our

AND ADO
TEAS

we for One flavor ana good

COCOA AND

Try our High
WIsVNT,

No. Ill West Etna Street.

T

CERALINE BAKE!!
TO

Hot Cakes,
Ac.

ESPECIALLY to
and tee how tbe good things are made.

Caltes, e., gtTenaway.a

BURSK'S,
17 8TRIET,

LAHCASTBE, FA.
Oooda

ON'T YOU
cBbay4XoBnoea of long tiler Flog To--

oaoeo isr.tv censa,
OISAB

mEartEta.SB-- M

. J
im

garments
exudations of the and

used in cold to
niifi ire si, mrnn t..-- . - f,

are used on.

HAUGHMAN
and et

AND STAIR CARPETS,

ana to be Sold Cheap for Cash.

AT.. ..1K CENTS.
AT.. ..to CENTS.
AT.. ,.3A CENTS.
AT.. ..SO CENTS.
AT.. ..73 CENTS.

km jackets!

Lancaster, Fenn'a.

Done your work to us.

MAT,

X HATTERS.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
--OVK

Prices Are tbe Lowest

We need only to Mention our

SPRING HTTS!
ASS TBK FBITT1EST,

UGUTKST WataHT.HOST EUY
AND

Spring BobM, Trunks
Traveling

W. D. STAUFFER CO.,

siuaaaifara'
LANCAITEB, FA.

.TLAHTIOOITY.

ILL.'

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will TAULE WAttE et all tbe Standard in our stock. Spoons,

Knives, Ladles, Tongs, Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Knives, Trays, Ice

Tongs, Tongs, Asparagus Individual Peppers

Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers,

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

If want Repairs Well

WlaVNTS.

corruEs
FINEST VOBUOSA. OOLONGS

IMPBttlAI,
guarantee drinking

nutulUea.
UEKAKrAST CHOCOLATE.

FARCY UltOCEHlKB.
Grade FAUILY FLOUB.

QUO.

BUBSK'B.

A.VOTUEE

UOKUOW (SATUBDAY.)

WsiUes, uilddlo 'Croquettes, Cera-lin- e

Fadalng,

L&DIKS INVITED tome

SaTThe

--AT-

NO. BABT ENQ

Talanhona owiBtkma Pellverad.

CHEW SCRAl'S WHEN

SMUTU-- CTOBB.

ValaaftassB OaaAaaslafx,

injury,
oily skin,

(99toV P"re-- ) asliniR
water,

fabric they

Handsome Variety

CARPETS
CAKI'KTS
CAUI'KTS
CAKPKTS
CAttPETS

COURT HOUSE.

bring

Oifl,M
EADINQ

FITT1NO
FINEST QUALITY.

Lap and
Bags.

&

Grades

Forks, Sugar Berry

Crumb Crumb Ticks,

Tongs, Salts,

Waiters, Water

Sugar

choice

d

"StaSMS"

MMaft
OPKIMa TRADK.

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion.
NO. 13 K.I8T K1NU STREET,

LANCABTBK, fjt.

Monday, March 21, 1887.

JERSEYS I

JERSEYS !

JERSEYS I

Twoul) Ave Dcxan LadlM Jerseys for Ko
aplvoe.

Flrtv Doxen Uoucla Jennritn ItlaBk and i'..l.
ored.

Plain Jerseys t Coat lUck Jerseys!
flcatid Vest Front Jarseys I

l'leated Front Jerseys, beaded I

Embroidered Vest Jerseys I

Ladies' Merino Underwear.
Twenty Deien Ladles' Bummer slerlnn Vests,

long alcerrs. regular ruffs (worlhSOc) alUhlly
soiled, selling at SSc alec.

Twenty flvo Dozen ladles' Flno India Cause
Voiit. long and staortsleeros, bUb nook and low
uock ; ale Sleeveless Vests, at .lie apiece.

Ten Uesen Kino Uauze. Inns ileeves. fancy
flnlsbed neck (worth J7o) at SKo.

Fltieen Unum Klnn Italbrtfgan Tests, fancy
ttnlshrd neck (wortliUc)nt JTo apiece.

Twenty-flv- o Dozen Ih-- Ualbrtjoran Vests, silkbound, pearl buttons, silk slltcted (worth Sue)
at toe splcco.

HOSIERY!
Twenty-flv- e Posen Ladles' Mode and Tan

Colored Cotton llose, lull regular luaoelworlbSBc)at lDcapalr.
Twenty-liv- e Dozen Ucnuloo Ualbrlggant, fin-

est nute (worib trotn 40c to 80c i at aVs a nalr.
Twenty-0v- Dozen Ladles' Kxtra Ftne Blacklnrraln Cotton llose, extra long (worth S0c) at

KHcaimlr.
Twenty.nre Dozen Children's Wide Derby

Itlbbed Black Cotton Hoso. lull ifKnlar made,
superior quality and finish. These goods are
worth so per cent, more than what we sell themlor.

MOTKlllKl'KICKS:
.5 c, ex 7. 7H , sx
US 170 sue 1BC

LINEN GOODS!
Fitly Dozen Ladles' Fine Linen Handkorchlers.

hemstitched and colored borders (worth 10c
apiece), selling lour for 23c

New Linen Collars and CutTs; SO diriercntstyles In all sixes.

New Dress Trimmings !

DEAD I'ASSAMENTEKIKS AND OBNA-MK.NT-

HEADED SETS. CUE.MLLK FU1NUE3.

MABABOUTTBIMIUHUS.

FANCY DBBBS BitAIDS.

New Combination WOBSTED FBtNUBS.

TUEBESTL1NBOF

New Dress Buttons !

Over a Thousands Styles at 1", 11. 15 and S3
Cents a Dozen.

NEW AND DE8IBAID.K OOODS IN BVBBY
DKPAUTUBNT,

Rock Bottom Prices!
-- CALL TO SBB US.- -

ut,uxmxmi.

N'OW HKADY!

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New 8PBINU
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to sratnpgnodand
Attxscttve Suits for the 8PBINO TBADB. and
we feel satisfied oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us tbe bonent of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we wUl Make to Order la the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BTJESEE & SUTT05,
Tailors be. CUtklers,

NO. 24 OMNTR1 BQUAEW,

LAHCASTBB. PA.

M BBS tt RATHTOir.

Spring Overcoats !

SPHISe OVERCOATS

FOB YOUB INSPECTION.

Prices are low and value are good. Finest
Workmanship of any BBADY-- ADB CLOrU-1N-

offered for tale.

Scotch Tweeds& Cheviots.

BILKFAOED.

All Colon. Lew la Prlee.

Oar stock of SUITS is fast "Mag op, ana It
It's not too early for you, It's not for a. We're
ready.

Myers & Satnfon,
NO. 12 BAIT KINO IT..

FA.

WUtTMMMB.

JJUtSU BROTHKH.

DONT WAIT.
OUR BBiVUTlPUL,

SPRING
GOODS

HAVfl .OOMH.

STYLE'S rilK LATJXSr

QUALITIES JCXCKl.t.l.'ST '

WIVES LOW'

W e carry a betUr stock el dtyll.h and High
tirade Dress) andBuslnoss Bnltt this season tbau
ever before, because we are enabled to place
such goods at figures that will reach all.

We make a Bprclalty of having the same U KN
TKBL, l.BUANT ana B71 libu patterns of
Fabrics and Cut.

A (treat variety of Dross Mid lluslnesa Salts
are otrerod by us at prices lower than ever be
torn and extra care has been pserclsed to secure
a variety thalwlllonatilo a tailor's fit In oery
case.

The one favor we ask, Is to call and soe our
goods.

We ask nobody to buy goods llmt do not ittvuo
thtin In every resiwct. We aru an tlons. how-
ever, to show our Bt'UINU ATlKACTlOMf.

Our New Styles ami Fair I'Mces "ream conn-den- t
will prove suitloloai itrguuientwlth oipo-rlence- d

Judges to stand above all others.
Wo cordtslly Invite Inspection and Critical

Examination i leaving your Judguiunt to decide
uwn mo uemuve sienis 01 uur goutis.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE PRIOQ

Olothiers and Furnishers,
COB. MOBTH QUEEN ST. AND CBNTHB

BQUABE. LANCABTEK. Pi.

w1LLIAM80N k FOMTKK

Call Us by Telephone.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

HOW FOR THE TEST,
-- AND-

WE ARE CONFIDENT
--OF A

Favorable Decision
AS OITB

LIGHT WffiQHT OVBB0OAT8
Are tbe Most Stylish.

-- ouit-

NBW8PBINQ SUITS

For Oonta and Boyo are the Beat
Fitting.

-- OUB-

OBILDRBM'S KILTS AND SUITS

Aro the Fretteet.

-- OUB-

DUNLAP'B FINE 8ILK AND SOFT
FLT HATS

Are the Proper Fashion.

--OUB-

OTBW SILK NBOKWAAB,

Tbe Rlobeet in Pattern and Color.

--OUB-

BOOTSANDBHOB3

For LadlM, Mlwas, Boys and Oente,
are the Popular Bbapes, the Best

Made, and all are
Universally Conceded to be the Low

eetlnPrloe.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 84, 36 ud 38 East King St,
LANCASTEB, FA.

Stores open Monday and Saturdiy even- -

logs.

CSTAUtf 11R03. it CO., liANOASTEH
C3 Fa., Dry Uoods.

J B.UAXUM,
VtNIMAU An saWAK BSJAUB t

All Klndi of Lumber and Ootd.
aaYABi la north Water u FrUea

. MWaw. af-t-n

nAUMOARDMUUI at JUrrWUM.

COAL DEALERS.
omsi sto. IB) Bonk Qmaaa treat.aasiMa

BHMorUFnneassM. .
XABBBI Hens www aIBM

LABOASTBB.FA
aagia-ti-

QOHTBAOXOS AMD BOlLDsU,

QlOROl 1BNBT.
OABFBsTTBB. COBTBAOTOM BUILDBB.

a-- Ba. W wast Blag atnat. Baop-Mi-aal
sWeet. ep oslls atatsam Bensa.

W00B1 &w?awrsB!lTHA,lD

JtMl BALM UM MMMt.
"

TPOK UK NT.
JB Two or lour rooms In Brlmtnor'a Hew
llulldlng. No. IMM North Queen lreet, neatand Raslnclttdod. Apply at

feblS-lt- lUHMMKlVa UVRHV OrFlCB.
TnUR HKNI.
ju Tho Uestaurnut undnr tha Wrstern tfarkat
Uouse from Apill I, le7. Apply In

JtlHN I.UHKN.,
tunrltklfd Na Ma West Orange etieot,

"
UH)R UKNT.
A3 A nlea 8TOI1K IIIKIM ul No. SIT North
Queen strooU lnitilruul

tn'AlWd C. LH.I.KIt'S.

FOKHKNT.
. and basoini'iit et tin) building

.fl occuplod by the I'lurnli folk Works,
with or without power. Apply to

ttV.ltOTK.
"jwil lniastCheslnutMliict.

STAH1.K VOk'haIjK OR HKNTAMOl).
t,r," Utile on Christian trwt,

1.:"!. 'nlt. d Orange, ttiuoU. Can be
VJf!SLLnu shop or warrluiuMi.

U.U.BHUUAKK1I, Attorney.
CHm HALB.

rnnilorUtile homo, with Try eon venlence.nudonioo sullabla for
which cffloiits easily onnerllbl0' Into

or p"ref
Finest locution, lorinsoasy. Apply at one. onpremises. luJi-lw- d

PfOOl'KK HOUHK FOR RKNT.J Tho cooiwr llnnso, omvhs.lt innaro fromCentra ttiuara and Opera House, and near bothmllrond depot. This Isouoof the Uruust andliesthousos In the city. Largo Halo and Kx
change stables, all first-clas- i'osulou on
Atirll 1st.

doemtd WM. J.COOl'EU.

FOH H.VI.K UK UKNT.

FINE CtTV UKM1DKNCE.
No. U South Duko Street, with nil the inoilcrn

conveniences, situated In the hrart el Uiotlty
a inost favorable location lorn tatntly deslrcui
etacoinlortablrhninn. Iherels nolhlnK dostrm.
Iilolhst cannot iMilouod : It Is bantlsowi'ly (lis
l.hcdandfiirnlaliedt unit It cannot unexcelled
for accoinuindatlons In the nelirhborhooJ. Tho
terms wtll be renonatla nnd fan be Made ac
ceptable. Apaly ttlllieroiaencuuboveapocmoa.

prsopen till April 1,137. innr7,ll,til

SKI.MNU t)UT OUK KNTIKK HTOCK
FUllNlTUUE, ccinsl.tlnu

of Parlor Buttes, I.OU1IW! Matt roue., Wln.l.i
liaircioin sola, Kocklnv ctulrs, Kocllnlng
Chairs. Painting., Klc.uuttl Apill 1. All Is good
lliiauiu wui. cii.iuni axiiMi HI

MO.Utl ErcilESlUTBT.
Alto roll BENT, a mnel desirable dwelling,

No. 119 West Chestnut street, wiuia long garden
and lots of choice frutt. n Ultra rented ehmp.
Annlvnt

uiillwd N0.4JI WKSTCUESTNUT8T,

A KAKK

Business Opportunity
Is offenxl to any cntorprl.lnit man with will andenergy. In a iioitllng Itu.lneM,
doing n good city, county nnd Inter county
trade.

With comvletn outfit or Mnthow's Mineral
Water Apparatus, with Itie ni'cus'ury llottlrs,
llosut, riltuivK, Kitracts, etc A No all Mm
iiecesMiryoiitlll for IUr, Alo uml l"u it. with
large supply u Hollies, Boxes, etc., tniouiplelu
order.

Also a uinst uicollont ami reliable forrlgu
G1NURK ALK Inrmiila. producing nn nrtlcle
second to none In the mrkut. iimvlne cotmiell
tlon on uiurlU This nlnne, with n Kruutlyln.
cnased demand. Is worth very much.

llorxfls, Wgnn. Sli'ltfh. Hiinuwu, nnd all thn
necessury Cfulptuunt 1 urr lor sale on tiust
rennonaule tiTini tu any rellablo p.irty withproper security.

On account of continued sickness nnd tiptnir
unable tn attend to buplne.. In ieron Is the only
reerot ted reason lorciuttuim tlmbuslncs..

For furthor inrllcuUn coil ul

Bpronger'a Bottling Worka,
31 and 3t ()UrU I.IUK ST .

!i'J.1tdS,W,!5 Lancaster, l'a.

BOSTON HTORU
Llnoni.

IS Till: l'l.A(JK"TO

tlMSMWAHm.

H1UH MAKT1IV,

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

CHINA HAIL

WeareTnow showing Uiu largest line of
Toilet (Chamber) Sets over olTured by us,
and as largo a line that you will 11ml any-

where. The quality varies from c. c,
White Granite, Porcelain to that of Doul-ton- s.

Our $1.10 Seta are good for the
money. Tho (2 Seta are et batter grade.
If you want the best in the market for Uie
money without exception, buy our 2.50

English Printed lO.pleeo Sets; only a lim-

ited number on hand. The --M Printed
Sets we have regular. Our J3.G0,t 1.50 and
(5 Sets are old standards in price, but the
designs are new. The &.'., 00.50, S.7o,

(10, $1 1.50, 110, eiS, 920, 4)2-5-, 3o, are equal
in design to any. Tho Decorations are
neat.

If any of tbe colors do not match your
carpets. Itemember we exchaugo goods

until they will be satisfactory.

lmlM
15 EAST KING STREET.

LAJICABTBK. FA.

rtOOB Ol H VLUTHB.

LINN 4 BRENEMAN.

100 PIECES
--OF-

Ploor Oil Cloths.
--ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW I'ATTEltNS,

Which we are telling at Lower rrlcos than ovci ,

TUEFL&CBTOI1UVTOUU

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I- SIAT-

FLJNH & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Qu-w- Q Street,

laAsMMUMTSB .
tv.j!!., 71 7JtA. " ' JT .

. '.44ttSsV" ' ' - - --"- - - ' ' JWfSMK i&.1,1 d Mi T !! xMtMMzSk .SftirfAr iMLi. .tfki$-kji$MM- mst .:. n i m t i ijf . r i.i


